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discussion took- place on the “speak 
now” libel, a number of the members 
taking the opportunity to brand each 
others as traitor» liars, Ac., *'«. Finally 
the House received itself into com
mues, mes and reported and aakod

l#ava fn gif. nimn

Ha-felt satisfied the Government would 
de something, and in this opinion ho 
was home ont by Mr. John Brown.

all Orders in PooneU <M any)pa *o tup vnur;a wiimw
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Fine Arts
the head el Mr. H. M< 8*00

Toronto for that purpose last week, lawrer.A freshet has occurred in some of the 
Eastern States, which has done much 
damage by washing away bridges, Ac.

A. C. Chadwick, Barrister, of Guelph, 
has boon gazetted Junior Jud^e of 
Wellington.

Diphtheria has

popular young man and an
but all ware disappointed.with reference to the rautsd Immediately.
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its well as an apprentice to learn 
g. Apply ttt the “Signal’" Office.
rich, 20th «Tau, 1873.

candidature, for seats or a seat in the 
House of Commons of Canada, at the 
récent general election of members to 
serve in said House of Commons, of the 
Registrar for the South Riding .of the 
County of Lanark, of the Sheriff of the 
County of Hatton, of the Sheriff of the 
County of Carleton, and nfone of the In
spectors of High Sehoolsinthe Provine, 
of Ontario. After stating the facts of 
each case as they had eome to hie notice,

Gao. P. A Co., M Park Ladies’ Work.'.'.. ...I.::.*;
5,«rM..;.........."....................
Flowers and Plants.................
Blankets, Flannels, Ao..........
Plowing Match............. .. ...

Total amount paid in Prizes
REPORT.

In addition to the above financial 
statement, the Directors reported as fol
lows :

“We have again to remark that gener
ally speaking our Society continues to 
prosper. ' ' ■ ~ ■
i tails, mi 
tended

Mr.Shants 36 00PngoftAL—M. 0 Cameron, M. P.Row, and 8. PlTtaroiu A Co., 37 German anda comparativetook his departure for another trip for 
the benefit of hia health, on Thnisdav 
last. His medical advisors have ordered 
absolute cessation from bnsinam for a- 
time. Be has gone to Savannah, Geor
gia. Mrs Cameron accompanied him.

Docks.—The deputation appointed b- 
the too n council some time ago to in
terview the government at Ottawa with 
reference to the building of docks, per
formed their mission last week. The 
result will be found in our report of the 
MayorS! remarks at the meeting of coun
cil on Monday.

New Sam Works at Kincardine.— 
The ambitions village of Kincardine is 
to have a new salt well of which Messrs 
Gray and Scott are to bo the proprietors. 
The contract for the erection of the 
necessary works has been awarded to 
Mr J. S. McEevn of Seaforth. former
ly of Goderich. They will involve an 
expenditure of about $30,000.

Stanley Agricultural Society.— 
The following were elected office bear
er» of the township ef Stanley Agricul
tural Society at a meeting he'd at 
(Thing’s Hotel on the 4th -net,—Presi
dent, Cherlee Tough; Vice-President 
Oforge Castle; Secretary and Treasurer, 
James Armstrong. Directors— D. H. 
Ritchie. Dr. Winds Edmund Westlake, 
Wm. Kevs, Thomas Simpson, Wra. 
Hall, J. B. Secord, Ralph Stephenson,

nut very flattering.Park Bow, are our only authorized Ad- a Proto «tant best them all by eome 4<K> 
votez and is now in pomsiion of abend- 
some walking cane worth it is said $46.

Temperance Revival.—There seems 
to be quite a movement amongst the dry 
bones on the subject of Tempreance at 
present. Some time ago Mr. John An 
drew canvassed our town tor signatures 
to a Prohibitory Liqn.t Petition and al
most everybody signed it and expressed 
themselves in its favour, and again "n 
the evening of the 13-h inst., the Rev. 
H. B. Palmer delivere-1 a Lecture on 
the same subject in the Gocd Templar» 
Hall, under the auspices ef the Sols 
of Temperance. This meeting was nm 
of the most enthusiastic and successfu 
»ver held in Seaforth on that subject. 
.Perhaps we might partly account f<ir thi 
large audience which filled the Hall, (w. 
might say) inside and ont, by the fee* 
’.hat the Ray. Mr. Palmer is a very abl 
end popular Speaker, having won laurel 
both as a Preacher and Leetarer

of our mdehtodi to the Munici.vsytising Agents In New York. leave to sit again. ;\
The debate on the Timber fiolicy ol 

the government was then resitted, and 
after a number of members had ex
pressed their opinions the house ad
journed at one o'oiuok.

below the sum he had named we would 
have to raise t» meet interest on Har
bour debenture#, Platt’s Hill deben
tures, Salaries, and other expenses 
which must be met, without taking into 
account any public improyemon's what
ever, $1650 mere than last year. The 
state of the town would call for the 
most rigid economy on the part of the 
Council.

With reference to the Cemetery lots 
where the drill chad stands, he stated 
that he had visited the Canada Com
pany’s office in Toronto oo Saturday end 
that they had consented to giro the 
town a free deed of the whole eight lots 
now fenced in. They would also convey 
to the town, free t>f expense, the lota on 
the bank opposite Sheriff Macdonald's.

Referring to the proposed breakwater 
ta protect the tight house, he had re
ceived a telegram when in Ottawa, hr 
did know from whom, asking him to call 
the attention of the governmen to the 
matter. The government stated that' 
the tenders received for the work were 
all too high, but plena fer a cheaper 
structure were now being prepared and 
if they still found the inn at their dis
posal inadequate they would be obliged 
to increase the snm asked for the work, 
in the estimates. The Mayor conclud
ed his remarks by expressing his grati
fication at the astti-tAnce rendered him 
by Messrs. Dickson aad Farrow.

On motion of Mr. Robertson second
ed by Mr. Clifford, a vote of thanks was 
unanimously tendered to the delegation 
for their exertions on behalf of the town.

Moved by Mr. Detl* seconded by 
Mr. Gordon, that E. F. Moore be ap
pointed Auditor for 1873.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Clifford 
seconded by Mr. Gardiner, that Jaa. 
Watson be appoined Auditor.

The amendment was carried.
The Mayor then nominated Mr. 

M-rnre as the other Auditor.
Moved by Mn Small I seconded by 

Mr Sloan, that the Auditors be in
structed to carry out the changes that 
were recommended to be made in the 
Trestorers books. Carried.

M.sars Detlir, Smaill, Robertson, 
Watson sud A. Smith were appointed a 
committee to select the standing com
mittee» for the present yea-.

Rev. K. L. El wood, the retiring High 
School Trustee, was re-appointod.

On motion of Mr Gordon seconded bv 
Mr. Robertson, the sum of $4 was 
ordered to be refunded to Alex. Taylor 
on account of 3 cemetery lots purchased 
by him, he being a large ratepayer of 
the town and therefore entitled to pur
chase for the same price as other rate
payers.

After some discussion as to the ad
visability of allowing pumps to be 
placed in the fire tanks, the Council ad
journed till the last Friday of January.
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Thus, “yet am
Hamilton where a number of children 
have died of the disease.

The Empress Eugenie and Napoleon 
the Fourth gave a grand reception at 
Chiselhnrst on Thursday,

Bloody election riots have taken place 
in Portugal in which a number cf per
sons ware killed.

The Allan line hare lost another 
steamer, the Acadian having been sunk 
by coming in contact with ice at Balti
more on Friday. i,

The Right Hon. Edward Bulwer Lyt- 
ton, the well known English author, 
died last Friday.

Smith’» Subscription it paid to 1st
Daalalaa Baird of Trad*.Marchand that he

Subscribers will sec it to be to their interest gener----------- to
We held a Spring Show for 

and bulls, which was well at- 
The Fall . Show was as usual,

- eeaful. We have had also in 
18 2 a competition of growing root crops 
u l s plowing match, both of which 

were more or Iota successful, and all cal
culated to advance materially the agri- 
ouhnral interests Of the Riding. The 
lonatien«and coutrib-itione tothe Soci- 
#tr far 1873, weie superior -o anything 
we have had hitherto. The Municipal 
ioiiucU of the County of Huron showed 

their appreciation of our efforts by giving 
ie a grant of $100, and several public 
spirited gentlemen throughout the Conn
er gave ne about $60, for special prises. 
This, with a membership of about 100, 
rot the Government grant of $700, ens
iled us to pay off all in-lebtednees, and 
lava a balance of $106.61, to commence 
■parutions for another year. For prem
iums, we have paid out during the year 
is follows : Spring Show, $102 ; Fall 
ihow, $610 ; root crops, $26 ; plowing 
natch, $87, making the total of prises 
•aid, $725.50, as shown above. The 
Branch Societies in connection with us 
are comparatively flourishing. With 
the eseeption of the Uehorne 4 Stephen 
Branch which amalgamated with the 
County Society for a Fall Show, all the 
others have held eshibiliene attende-l 
with considerable success. It is a pleas
ing feature in ceonectiom with our 
Branches, that they are making efforts 
to have grounds and permanent building! 
of their own. Tuckenmith, Uebome 
and Stephen have already secured such 
at considerable expense. Hay has 
bought land, and will, no doubt, soon 
also erect permanent bnildings, all of 
which is respectfully submitted."

The third annual meeting of the Do» 
ninion Board of Tra-le was convened at 

Ottawa last Wednesday. flid atten
dance appears to have been larger than 
last, year, and a greater number of local

to renew promptly
$1.50 STRICTLY IN ADVANCE, otherwise $2

dual Trunk Railway. bad at wards were represented/ «The repre- 
•eutattoo embraces* the maritime pro- 

■liiabta, and Mr. 
represoutatire of 
Trade. The re- 

i v acating his sake
______ r___________ h lie took a rwtro-

ipuctive view of the work of the Board, 
oid touched on one or two subjects of 
iiuch importance that would engage at 
•-•me future ti-ue their attention Toe 
le-jtum of officers resulted in th# u- 
lauimuae selwotion of Mr. Fry, of Quo- 
«ec, m Preaiddiit, and Mr. C H. Ho*/ 
•tnd of Toronto, at Vice-President.
1 ffii. ■ .m.l. w..nt,nn Kii.inoao tUo "l’»W_
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CANÇERCURED.

Mixed 12 80 p.
3.30 p. m.

Trains Are due as follows, 
Mixed....................................... He was 67 years of

ago.
The Chinese are obtaining large sup

plies of breech-loading rifles, and foreign 
residents at Tientsin are beginning to 
feel apprehensive.

Prince Bismark has retired from the 
Prussian Cabinet, it is supposed on ac
count of differences between the Empe
ror and himself on Church questions.

Advices from Zanzibar state that the 
supplies despatched by Mr. Stanley 
-Inly reached Dr. Livingstone, and the 
great explorer, with characteristic en

I Certify that I, Patrick Curry,suffered 
from a very severe Cancer in my 

right eye, so tlist I c mid n .t see on) of
it for at least ten years. I I__I---------1
C—: r ’ i
for whien 1 p-iid 
hot none <"

2.06 p. m
Mixed Council Meeting.—The Council mm 

at Longhead’s, Lucknow, (30th Decem
ber, 1872), all the members present 
The minutes of last meeting were reao 
and a|iproved.

Notice of application was receive, 
from Wm. Harper to have the li 10 
eon. 11, taken fr: in 8. S. No 5 and an 
eased to 8. 8. No. 13.

A petition from Wm. Mallough to haw 
the arrears of taxes for 1871 against tin 
8J of Ej lot 9, con. 5, 8. D.. cancelled

Letter from B. L. Doyle, Esq., in re
ference to obstruction of sideline 3 and 
4, con. 6.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded by 
P. Clare, that James and George Saudj 
be refunded $6 and Donald Boyd #4, tor 
Statute labour, and also ton dollar* 
charged against lot 4, con. 7, B. D., for 
Statute labour be refunded, the work 
having been performed in theta caeca.

Moved bv M. Dalton, seconded "by A. 
Dreany, that Henry Cook be remitted 
$1.93, Norman Mattheeoo $2.98, sail 
Donald McDonald $10.46, on account of 
mistake in assessment.

Moved by J. F Andrew, seconded by 
A. Dreany, that $9.03 arreats of taxe» 
charged against S pt of El 9, eon. 6, E
D. . for 1871, be cancelled.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded hy 
M. Dalton, that John Cooke be paid 
$12.60 for postage and Division Regis
trar.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded V 
P. Clare, that Robert Clendenning'i 
«•count for postage, Ac., amounting to 
$3.25 he paid-

Moved by A. Dreany, seconded by P 
Clare, that the Clerk be instructed t- 
procure the services of Mr. Thoms* 
Westheraid, P. L. 8., to find the bear 
ing on aide line 3 and A c->n. 6 and tt.
E. D., and to aet stakes on the front an» 
rear of said concessions.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded by 
P. Clare, that Keneth and Finlay Me 
D>oald be refunded $4.23 each, being an 
overcharge in taxes.

Moved by J. F. Andrew,

_______ I. I had several
Doetom in this country attending me, 
- , li g»»i deal of money,

une did me any good till [ earn#
_____ Dr Arnold, of Berlin; Prussia,
reiideoee Gait, and now in the space cf 
three aaontht I have good sonud eyes, 
for which I hive to thunk the Doctor.

(Signed.)
PATRICK CURRY,

of Goderich Township.
Jan. 15th, 1873.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

f Certify that my son John, who was 
sufferima. from a very severe attack

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers. „ •ecu pied the remainder of the day. 

Chree retol itions on this question were 
lubmitted; that introduced by Mr. 
•Valker, of London, in favor of an iu- 
ddental protective duty of 15 per cent., 
and in favor of a permanent fiscal policy 
was adopted eu a vote of yeae 10, nave 
3. The Board, after transacting some 
other business, adjourned.

On ThuradAy the question of abolish
ing the exiae duty on petroleum came up. 
And after some discussion a motion de
terring action for the present was car
ried. The remainder of the sitting was 
•pent mainly in discussing the ill! pro ro
uent of the canals and other water 
routes of the Dominion. In. the even
ing the delegates were entertained at a 
oanqnet in the Russell flfcuse by- the 
Council of the Ottawa Board of Trade.

Ou Friday, the third and last day of 
the meeting, the question of Reciprocity 
came up, and as it is a question which 
■years directly on our salt interests we 
give the report in full aa it appears in 
the SfaiL

Hon. John Young moved the follow
ing resolution, seconded by Mr. De 
Veber;—“Whereas the National Board

W. H. McCann.______Auditors—John Es
son, John Keys.

“A Hollow Honob". —Our town 
contemporary considers s University 
degree a “hollow honor”. Perhaps the 
fable of the Fox and . the G rapes never 
received a more fitting illustration than 
this. As for its knowledge of latin 
quotations the lees it says about that 
the better. When the same mistake is 
m*de over and over again it is very 
natural for one to come to the conclusion 
'hat the person making it does not know 
any bet'er.

A Quarter or a century.— The 
S'ratford Beacon in referring to onr 
having at’ained the respectable journal
istic age of a quarter of a century says,— 
“Onr time honored contemporary, the 
Goderich Signal, this week attained the 
unusual journalistic age of twenty-five 
years. It i« something for a newspaper 
to be able to boast of a quarter ot a 
century of uiefnlnees; and few news
paper* in their day and generation have 
been of greater service to the country 
• ban tl e Goderich Signal.”

Business.—Seme people still believe 
that advertising by means of hand-bills 
md posters is better than in news
papers. Most of the large advertisers 
have learned better. The Theatre 
Managers Union of New York on Mon 
■lay résolu id to modify the preeent form 
of sd vertiaing by abolishing bill boards 
and restricting notices entirely to news- 
p -pets. The* advertising expenses of 
•he New York theatres average over 
8100 a day, and tbs managers have 
been compelled to make advertising a 
study. The result of their study we 
have stated.— Exchange.

Low Journalism.—Most s’ the news
papers in the neighboring County of 
Bruce appear to think it their special 
province to abuse each-other instead of 
fulfilling the legitimate bnaineea of a 
public journal Low and vulgar abuse 
of each' other has been their ehief stock 
in trade for eome time. The lest issue 
of a sheet published at Kincardine 
spe .ks of a brother editor as a “lam
poon”, “reptile”, “beast”, Ao., and in
dulges in language which is simply dis
graceful. D wn upon such prostitution 
of an honourable profession.

Lsctcri — Rev. W. Cochrane of 
Brantford, delivered his lecture on the 
Hero-Martyrs of Scotland, in St 
Andrew’s Church on Tuesday evening of 
laet week, as previously announced. 
The attendance was not what it should 
have been, ihongh quite as large aa can 
generally be obtained in Goderich to 
hear a lecture. Hie lecturer described 
tiro'character of the Scottish Covenant 
-era and of their oppressors and illustrat
ed his subject with a number of anec
dotes. The lectme was well received 
and gave evident satisfaction to those 
who heard it.

Mechanics’ Benevolent Socibty.— 
"his Society will celebrate the first an- 
nivenary of its incorporation by an 
Oyster Supper at B. Martin’s Hotel, on 
Tuesday evening 28th inst. Tickets 60 
cents. • Friends of the Society are in
vited to attend. The Society, which ie 
purely benevolent, comprises about 
forty members. A large snm has been 
expended during the past year in chari
ty. rhe following are the office rs for the 
ensuing year,—-

Pro idem, A Kirkhride.
“ Vice-President. Wm. Wright.

Secretary, John Nairn.
Assistant Secretary, R. McBrine.
Ti assurer, C. Ctabb.

, Hullstt B.A.S.—The annual meeting 
of the Hnllatt Branch Agricultural Socie
ty took plane ou Saturday last, 11thinst 
at Hrownlee • Hotel The treasurer's 
rep. rt wn present .i, showing a balance 
ni hap i * $oo.71. The report waa
adopted. The following officers were 
•hen appointed, six:—Mr. J. Biggins, 
President ; J. Meson, Vke President; J. 
A. Nelles. Secretary ; T. Cooper, Treas
urer. Directors—Jaa. Sutherland, Wm 
Caldwell. Jaa. South combe. Rich. Orale, 
J. Shipley. Wm. Wise, H. Fold, F. 
Walters, 8- Andrews Auditors—N. 
Robson and R. P. D. Brown. A rote

We shall he glad at all times to receive 
items of loeal news, report# of meetings, 
accidenté, or any incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Suoh matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
ox. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday esening.

•anted, also a number of bills intro
duced.

Hon. Mr. McKellat announced that 
he had made arrangements with Mr. 
Muir tornn special trains to Brantford, 
leaving Toronto at nine o’clock a» 
Thursday morning, to yieit the Blind 
Asylum. He also announced that thi 
Great Western had agreed to the umta . 
half-fare tickets for members during tin 
"■awtpo. Hon. Mr. Scott announced 
thatrths Grand Trunk had beenapplie - 
tepmt it refused. Mr. Rykert enquir 

whether or not it is the intention oi 
Minister! to appeint a Committee to 
enquire into the chargee made by the 
Hon. William Maodougall against mem
bers of the Government in reference to 
certain mining lands The Hon. Alter 
ney- General said Government would 
bring down any papers that were aeke. 
for, but a Committee would not be ap 
pointed. Mr. Rykert asked for eertaii 
immigration returns, ao that the Hou» 
might know what money wae spent an- 
in what direction, since the House las 
met. While approving of the action « 
the Government, inasmuch as it wae > 
copy of the policy ef the lets Govern 
ment, he objected to th
an pointaient of each men ns Rev. Mr 
Hurrecks Cocke, who knew nothin; 
about agricultural matters. Hon. Mr 
McKellar acceded to the motion, an. 
said that Mr. Cocks had been appointe» 
because he held e premise from Mr 
Carling. Mr. Rykert moved for a re
turn of land valuators, roinurrorati- ■•» 
paid to them, Ac. Mr. McDoual 
(Leeds) moved for an addreaa for oopiv 
of all orders in council, if any, and oor 
rropondenoe, and telegrams in roferen. 
to the "establishment of any addition». 
Normal Schools. Carried. The Hoax- 
then adjourned at 4.25 p.ra.

January 15th.

Ijtutfltt «Signal H. Lova. Sa., Secretary. 
Gsobob Anderson, President. \ 

election or orncERS. \ 
The following officer* and Directors' 

sere elected for the ensuing year : Pres
ident, George Anderson ; First Vice 
President, Arch. Bishop ; Second Vice 
President, Wm. Bail. Directors— Peter 
Adamson, Goderich town ; Wm. Wj»e 
•oderich township ; Thoe Si.npeon$J

GODERICH, JAN. 22, 187b. Watford, Sept. 11th, 1872.porting to be contributed by their Turk
ish Minister as St. James’s which are 
alleged to contain untrue statement* 
respecting the finances of Tnrkey.

Evidence it being taken at Ottawa for 
the mixed Commission, respecting the 
responsibility of the Canadian Govern
ment for the St. Alban’s raid. Sir John 
A. Macdonald and Hon. H. S. Laugevin 
are the principal witneaaea. Sir Geo. 
Cartier will be examined in England. ^

Hon. Roderick Mathesont of Perth 
and a Senator of the Dominion, died on 
the 13th inst, aged 80 years. He war 
well known throughout the Dominion. 
Hon. A. Vidal of Sarnia succeed* him, 
Hon W Mairhead of Nova Scotia is 
also made a Senator in place of Hon. P. 
Mitchell, resigned.

The funeral of Napoleon III. took 
place last Wednesday at Chiselhnrst 
The precession waa headed by a depots 
tion of working men from Paris. 800 
mourners were in attendance and the 
cortege was witnessed by over 30,600 
persons. The Empress was too unwell 
to be present. Funeral obsequies were 
celebrated in a number of 
cities on the continent by the admirers 
of the deceased.

A Company has been formed at 
Liverpool to establish a line of steam
ships between Quebec and some French 
port. The trade between Canada and 
France will amply support such a line. 
A portion of the stock is reserved for 
Canada, which will be represented by 
one out ef the six directors. Two pow
erful vessel» have been contracted for 
to he ready in March. The Co. will 
be atyled'/tha French Canadien Steam
ship Company.

Veber;—“Whore»» the National Board 
if Trade of the United States, " both at 
the meetiag held at St. Louts, and lately 
at New York, resolved to exert itk legiti
mate influence to promote a measure 
for Reciprocal trade with the Dominion 
•f Canada on a broad, comprehensive 
tnd liberal basis, and whereas the Ex
ecutive Council of that Board were in
fracted to memorialise Congress in

Extra copies of this day’s Signal can bs 
had at the Office—price 5 cents. CAUTION.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE

Fairbanks’ Standard Scales*
MANUFACTURED HY

E. & T» Fairbanks & Co.

0at*ne Crown Lands ■

lames Pickard, Usborne ; Dr. Colemah, 
Seaforth sud George Spreat, Tucker 
imith.

The business before the meeting end- 
of officers, an "ad 
■Expositor.

Those who have had anything to do 
with /the Crown Land Department ■>} 
Ontario cannot fail to have been im- 
prasapd with the admirable meaner with 
which the business of the department ia 
managed under its preeent head, Hon. 
R. W. Scott. The potior pursued by 
the present government with reference 
to onr wild lands ia a «rise one, and the* 
business of the office shows a large in
crease in th# receipts from this source 
of revenue. The increase for 1872 over 
that of 1871 ia very remarkable, being 
for the former $407,000 aa against $349,- 
000 for the latter. The increase has not 
been obtained by squeezing the last 
penny out of settlers bat owing to the 
larger number of patents taken out, the 
number for 1872 being one-third in ex
cess ot 1871 and nearly double that of 
1870. The lands were also sold it lower 
prices, 113,633 acres realising 1193,000 
in 1873, while 78,000 scree were sol'd for 
$180,000 in 1871. In 1871 the proceed, 
fiom woods and forests amouated to 
•570,000, while in 1872 it mounted up 
to 81,191,436 of which only $280,000 
was derived from the great sale of limita 
in October, oae half the price being ac
cepted in notes oo account of the strin
gency ia the money market at the time. 
Laet year 160,000 acres of mining lands 
in the Lake Superior district were sold, 
against 20,000 acres in 1871. These 
facts speak for themselTca and show 
with what rigtmr the Ontario Govern
ment is pushing the developement of 
ear territory. They take the enlighten
ed view that it ia better to encourage the 
investment of capital and the settlement

of the appointment of a Commis-
tion to aet in con j sanction With the Statej ou rament wae it to negotiate such a treaty,Apartment « 
tnd , whereas it is the opinion of this
it«rd that more extended commercial 
relations with the United States would 
>e highly advantageous to both coua-

Xovât on Party «Wiaghsm-
The Premier being attacked by the■1 fatal accident ided byFatal Accident , 

occurred in the woods of Mr. Currie of 
the Ttfwvnhip of Turnberry, near Wing- 
ham, on Saturday, 11th met. A nurabvr 
of men were employed in getting out 
timber for McArthur Bros., of Montreal. 
Two *tf them were chopping at eoe tree 
when the wxe of ane glanced end struck 
the other, a man named Louis Tou- 
chette, on the side of the neck, sewering 
the jugular rein. Medical aid wae 
promptly summoned, but before it ar
rived the injured man had bled to death, 
haying lived only forty minutes after 
receiving the injury.

fitly*
- — 6%

Council Meeting —A special meet
ing uf Council was held at Moore’s Hotel, 
-Brneeele, Dec. 31st, 1872.

Members of Council all present—the 
Reese in the chair.

Moved by A. McDonald, seconded by 
J. Strachafl, that James Spence be ap

P. Clare, that the Council adopt thi
oetition of the Ontario Temperance and
Prohibitory League, and that the Been

lient ef a Commission to act wttn the 
Join mission of the United Stales, should 
•ne be named, or to take such other 
.issus as will best respond to any action 
•u their part, t* carry out a treaty for 
teciprocal trade with the Doited 
States.”

Mr. Whits suggested that the résolu- 
.-on should be altered so that the words 

* ‘three brancheaof the Legislature”should 
read “Government of the Dominion.’'

The suggestion was adopted, witn the 
luaient of the Board.

Mr. De Veber, speaking of the 1 init
ier trade of New Brum wick, said their 
-xporta of that article were exhausted. 
i’be general tiade of the Province, now- 
•vor, was increasing with great- rapidity 
. ithont reciprocity, but aitu rccipra-ny, 

no was confident it would increase ten
fold.

Mr. Hawlev, of Detroit, rose to make 
...me remarks oo this question, and «as 
rested with loud applause. He thank- 
d them very warmly for the kind re- 
•optton they bad given his friend Mr. 
lill and himself, and on behalf of the 
(scions! Board, which they représent
ai, they had the pleasure of attending, 
ie tlieu proceeded to sav that a wide 
pread fueling existed and was gaining 
round is'the United States, in favour 
j reciprocal trade with Canada. No*- 
t all tne Hoards of Trade m the East- 

n, N—'hern and Western States had 
sported favourably of it. In relation 

4he abrogation of tne -lid treaty the e 
• ere a number of causas which tdo iua 
t .that end, which many of hie country
men on the other side of the liue even 
deplored. There were not only the 
Moses which had been referred to, hut 
I» influence of political men who per

fume thought for eome reason it would 
ie well to give notice of its axpiratipn. 
Hr A met had lately stated on the same

and Clerk sign the papers on behalf of
the Oounoil.

Moved by M. Dalton, seconded bv A. 
Dreany, that the widow Higgins bv 
allowed $1.48, and widow Edmondson 
S5 as charity.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded by 
P. Clare, that the sum of ten d«»l are b 
remitted to Wm. Loughesd, being one 
halt of his license, on account of losses 
sustained by the burning of his house if 
November lust.

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded by FAIR3 V4KS.
Standard Scales,

juuifKi wj u. a . auuivff, eecvuueu u
M. Dalton, that Wm. Andrew be pain 
the law of five dollats tor lueses sus
tained by him in collecting for the year 
187L

Moved by J. F. Andrew, seconded bj 
P. Glare, that tiro turn of ten dollars be 
paid to Donald McNnao for the boani 
oid lodging of one Robert Inching, a 
blind mao.

Moved by J 
P. Clara, tiro 
joora sins die.

A number of petitioae were presented 
praying for amendments to the Schoo 
Act.

Mr. Clarke (Wellington) introduced
a bill to provide for voting hy ballot ii 
elections for the Legislature of Ontario.

In answer to Mr. Lander, the Attor 
nev-General said the Government di< 
not intend this session to bring in an- 
measure for equalizing the represent, 
tion of the pe-.ple or to erect new conn 
ties for municipal nr other purpose. 
1 he matter would be considered nex 
session.

In answer to Mr. Fitzsimmons, tira 
Attorney-General said no arrangemeu 
hau yet been made with the Dimioio 
Government reuarling the appointmen

by tl.

Stock 8oai.es, Coal Scales,
Scales, Dairy Scales, Counter Scales,

pointed Returning officer for Division 
No .6 instead of John Be1! who refuses to 
aet, and that pell be opened in School 
Houee Sec. No. 11, Ethel—Carried.

Moved by T. Williamson, seconded 
by A. McDonald, that the time of the 
collection be extended until 2vth Jan
uary, 1873—Carried.

Tne following accounts were present
ed, vis ;—
1. J. R. Grant, stationery and

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 
For sale, also, Troemner’a C ffee and 

Drug Mills, Composition Bella, all sizes 
Letter Presses, &c , Ac.

THE MOST PERFECT

this Couneti do now ail

JOHN COOKE, Tp Clerk

PïsshYterr 9f Barons

The Presbytery of Huron held a regu
lar meeting at Clinton, on Tuesday, tiro 
14th iu«t. Mr. G-aocv wae appointed 
Moderator tor the ensuing six months. 
Mr. Ur# gave in a report setting forth

LfliiM CASH CRAW ’R
IffilliBS ALtRM ILL C$.’J.

422.06
Local Government.

Mr. Rykert moved for a return show 
ing:—(I.) Copies ot all Orders in Conn

2. J. R.Last Lines of th# late Thos-McQneen, it, omieyancmg every
and expensee arbitrationRDiToa and rmoraisroR or THS eu 13.60

______ ,__________________  9.60
Moved by A. McDonald, seconded by 

T. Wiltiemeon, that thefciregniiig eeeonnte 
be paid, and that the Reeve grant or
ders—Carried.

Moved by J. Strachan, seconded hy A. 
McDonald, that the Council now ad-

that he dispensed the sacrament of tin- 
Lord’s Sapper at Dungannon* and Port 
Albert, according to instructions of Pres
bytery. Report# were given in by the

S. S. No. 2 MERCHANTBON SIGNAL, OODBRâCH, WBIT-
to the recent sale of tirobe. DRAWERpublic lends as ao much property held in 

treat, fer whieh the highest possible 
price is to be obtained at the seeriRee ef 
every other^consideration.

limita lee ot all re

inn Lands, relating to the surveyExactly twenty-fire years ago Thomas the whole they met with said limits, the quality and déecriptio.McQueen commenced the publication of bat that in of timber thereon, the netnre of thea - politician's life to say that there wae 
no sanctity belonging toit. As ha un
derstood hie position there ae leader of 
the party, he thought there waa ae much 
sanctity in hia picotions» leader of the 
Reform party and of the Government, 
sain any other in the land. It would 
bed sad thing foreur country if the 
opposite opinion were to he held by our 
people. Oar whole system of gnvern- 
waa one that terolvad party as a neces
sity. AU statesmen had united in that 
view, and that it must be changed if 
not snacked by per y. If this svstom of 
government, which had done ao mu- h 
for oer own eon»try and for the glorious 
awfthertand with which se ar, connect
ed, and witil whio.1 we all hope to be 
oamoakod as lung a» we tire, waa one 
wftfth dogroded a mao to taka pert In 
ft then ft was a rod thing iadeed for onr 
fetare hftbw> But this waa inson- 
efttsta with the past history ef to* eta 
•wn end the mother eunatry. He felt
Ihtahe was so mooh discharging his dnty

the Hubon Signal. that prevailed of the (3) Cc| FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE-
Fairbanks A Co-,

t>" S3 Main SL, Buffalo, V. T. 
:r 811 tiroftdwaj, New Toik.

838 rtrofttlwaj, Alhsey. V. Tf

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co„
For sale hy

that the following, hia last lines, still be lations and
jour»—Carried. purchasers of said its held theroad with interest by our subscriber», a Barfield, Mr. Roes eras appointed toFor some time past ear contemporary J. R GRANT, Tp Clerk showing whether the whole or any purgoodly number of whom commenced to moderate in a call in that oo! 

on the 28th inst. at 11 A. M. 
taken up a «all from the

tion thereof are subject to settlement.has been greatly exercised over the eubiect that, in the exigencies of the 
Mat civil war in whieh they were en
gaged R wae deemed that the Govern
ment of the United States should have 
ahtidute control over the revenues of the 
country from all sources. They could 
not nifikff an exception with respect to the ResTprocity T%*r._ and =- 
OaekuponthU matter it w» 
consideration should hare
"Îtr^HiU, bf Boston, also bore testi
mony to the altered state of feeling in 
the United States with reipect to Root-

take our paper with its first issue, under (*.-) The of the purchasers at mi-management of the Public Schools ef
purchased by•agrégation efhie proprietorship. aken up a call 

Indian Landsthis town, and hjTO worked itself into a last aSudobn Death.—On in tke firm, and ______
'be paid by them respectively — tin 
amounts actually paid. (6.) The sane 
ef all purchaser» who have failed to com
ply with the condition» of »sle. (6.) Th.

man named Henry Smith Johnofltfc ea flow-rv aad MrplMMoret efl radios .w*yobtain oertaia Prise Lists and Reports for Lnoan, whereby Hawkshaw' Extracts 1363-2mil aad gay. He was in Upntshaaero 
with the oond

of the standing of tiro pupils in the dif- , will ne'er pee. a. ay

LION STORE.company with aferont departments fog. i'. raw lurht fills on laaducape aad lake lknown, hot whose character is beliey- of ail at said sale «hoae far that wo lows: mv, 
sod Mr.sympathise with ed to bo-bed. He peered her off aa hia G-irdaa, ef Harrington, 

srles McDonald, rider Its duewould gladly publish the lie's ton. wife. On Saturday the pair wanton toThat the stasia on my spirit wm ne'er pm, .way. of and.Szetor, where they put up at Drew’smat infrerm onrthey obtainable, tjpt i he proposed, » 
Hon*, to oddBotol, bat took separate rooms. Smith of the the tol-

retiring to bed David You ill and George F.août plav,states, beoAuse “there had been no ex- tirait illness, and we believe a medical behalf of theFortuitous. »a sty ayflt wtUns'sr Fesasway. df of the eeegre 
George Walkerthe retiring president, Mr. Shipley, 

tne. meeting adjourned.-, sunination according to law, the laspeo-
' kaan aliaasit fnaiM 6/>am s»ea

on behalf el the sere- waJlseteetiafter whichNinsaldeila her loveliest next morning he was found Iran ef Brewfisld, and Bov. John Rose or limit-1New Era.tyhlton.Aad her melody arotlac width of Itsfor himself.of thein hie bed dead. The •ten, the totalHer wiait* may he ewwt,at the time he ae’erperoon my spirit hereof the Pres by ternbudy in licatad a fgNttatnh t&my vest
tnmmmm customers

AND THE

to this du- that the timethe visage wae livid said views on the matter, when itef Ike mPo treaty that would ddoouregaobjeeAnd Neaty and love in eaithft store i i trice andCouncilkookplare ureal. True, But I feel not the power of eye"» lowing r*y. >«i A a would, of more closely than30th Jan., 1873. oftholtor c< the wad at
thing that, RALLY,knocked off, it is It was »‘tbo .'wach, bat he left ing to Ststnte. AUthe

in kis place who liberal patron-Circular in the i pulse given to it. iy ton or
whôjajtat any judge. a eootiihad put in theirhimself. it patronage

aetata

[JB-KAP GOODS*
nd on hsod afull and

i rumored ip Ottawa that Pat Ka- ef tire
^otwo^bova menti-meet for of business it wouldlimistratiemis n«<jyR»p*twm the Owmett. of thelore ssdop the fact thatOnt hé Alorsr-The Hop: two* nestratspa'er» ao wtU You willHen. Alex. Vital ia named HMlik 0M$HLdMffwith tiro ti* United «tuck ofa rival.*' '*rmI?a£$ffiffta * wWfiÉ. èsÉtifiAjgK'i'j hadbeenof the

Ottawa the old Rival’s head
with, «it char;' oufr raised $12,000 up to the priment that he had ad, Made Clothing,

US, FORKS, Ac., Ac. 
l Split Herrings.
KO. MoKB-tmi.
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